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CAP. CLXVIII.

An Act 1() iacorporate T'he Caada Lif Asuranc Cmpany

[25th April, 1849. 1

-WTHERE AS HiIgh Cossart Baker, John Young, Sir Allan N. MacNab, James

y y' BQI Ewart, Richard O. Duggan, Daniel C. Gunn, John O. Hatt, Archibald

Kern, the Honorable Malcohn Cameron, William P. IcLaren, Daniel McNab,

Nehleniah Merritt, Miles O'Reilly, James Osborne, Richard P. Street, Edward

Cartwright Thomas and George S. Tiffar1y, of the City of Hamilton, the Honorable

Adani Fergusson, of Woodhill, John Wetenhall, of Nelson, and the Honorable George
Strange Boulton, of Cobourg, Esquires, the President, Vice-President and Directors of

The Canada Life Assurance Company, by their humble petition in this behalf, have

represented that a number of the citizens of the City of Hamilton, and other residents

of Canada, have associated themselves together for the purpose of prosecuting the

business of Life Assurance in its various branches, within this Province, under the

name of The Canada Lzfe Assurance Company, under a cetain Deed of Settlement, by
which the Capital Stock of the said Association is limited to the sum of fifty thousand

pounds of lawful inoney of Canada, divided into five hundred shares of one hundred

pounds each, the whole of which have been subscribed and taken up, and have since

the formation ofthe said Association, on the twenty-first day of August, one thousand

eight hundredi and forty-seven, accepted risks, and issued Policies of Assurance to a

very large arnourit, and still continue to do so, and have, in accordance with the

provisions of the said Deed of Settlement, prayed that for the better enabling then to

carry on their said business of Life Assurance, they, together vith others, the

Stockholders of the said Company, their successors and assigns, may be incorporated

minder the naine of The Canada Life Assurance Company ; And whereas the suim

of two pounds on each share of the Capital Stock of the said Association has

been paid up by the said Stockholders ; And vhereas the practice of Life

Assurance has been found in other countries to be of great service in enabling persons

of limited capital, to provide fron their yearly income for the support of their fami lies

in the event of their decease ; And whereas, the establishment of a Life Assurance

Company in this Province is conducive to the more general diffusion of such a practice,
and by means of local investments of its accumulations likely not only to reduce

naterially the expense of Life Assurance, but generally to encourage prudence, and

aid in promoting the prosperity of this Province : Be it therefore enacted by the

Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and

assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed iii the Parliament
1f
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of thte United K1ýingdom of Great I3ritaiin and Ireiand, intittnled, An Act to re-unite the
ons anud opd and for t-e Goverment of ad,

pJ'ti er- it is hcreby cnacted by the -authorîty. of the saine, rrlat the Honorable Adarn

Corporato. ifi ny -1ugl

~ J31cgusson, Joltil O. 1b.t-, )alliel McaNehcmiah1- Merritt, Gog .r~fa~,1Iul
iBaker R. 0. Du.gran, D. C. Gu, W V. P". MeLaren, Sir A. N. MacNab,ý Miles

O'ReiUly, Johni Weteffiall, Richard P. 'Strct, Johin Younig, E. C. Thomnas, James 1B.
IEwart, Arcl.ibald Kerr, James Osborne, the Honorable G. S. l3oulton, andi the
I-Ilonablc M. Canmeion, and sucl others as noxv are or shall under the aiutliority of'
this Act, bc associatcd wviLi therit, and their several and respective heirs, excutors,
curators, adniita<rsuccessors and assigas, and ail such othier person or persons,
as abiL u any imc bc possessed of' any share or shiares ini the saici undertaking,
licrcby th-lorîzcd tu 1bc carricd on, shall be and are hiereby constituted and declared t.o
bc a Corporation, B3ody Corporate and P olitic, by and under the Dame and style of Vi/,

(3orpor~n ~ Cada L/eý A.ru1i~Ipay nd that by Îhe said name they and their successors
mine muidillnveq. Shal and mray have coiitinued succession, and shall be capable iii law of contracting

andt being contracted with, andi or' siing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
«tiswvering" and being answered utit 1, in ail Courte -or places whatsoever, either iii. law
or equity iii this P>rovince or elsewhcre, zan d they-and their successors shall and maicy,
have a Commin Seai, andti ay change, break or alter the saine, at their will, and
pleasure, and maq also fromn tiine to time, at anyv General Meeting of the Directors, by
a rnajority of votes as hiereinaffter provided, ordfain, establish and put iii execution suceli
.By-iavs, Ordinances, RZules and Regulations, (the saine not being contrary to this
Act, o to ts laws ii force in this Province,) as mnay appear to then necessary or
expridit, for the of the said Corporation, its business and affarrs, ani
may from time to time alter or repeal the saine, or any of thein, and shall also be li
law capable if acquirng by purcgase, lease, motgage or otherwise, and of holding
absoluteiy or conditionaliy, any lands, tenements, real or imoveable estate, andi te
esaie to Sefi, alienate, let, release, transfer and dispose. of, as to them rnay secin

Proviso ,xpedient ; Irovided always, that iîotling herein contained shato be considred as
Spermission to Kiold aiy feal estate beyond what may, be iniecessary for th said Corporation
to hod o i ps own unimediaie accommodation in relation to the convenient transaction
of is business, or s tch as shah have been thon fide norgaged to it by way ofserity
or conveyed to in satisfction of debts previously contracted Ge to e co'se of its
deaings, or prchased t sales, Upo n judgmets hich o shabl have been obtained fh

Provim: C lor- Snri debts ; amei provided also, that it sha ar ot be lawful for te said Corporation to
Iorfln rti. s det or se or eciploy any part of the stoc, funds or soney thereof, c buyng or

11 iiti roin 1
s(bling any ,a or merchandizes, or in any baniuingg oever,

radersl r but at shao zc lawful, everthieless, for the said Corporation to purchase and hold for
be a rposc of investi g thereia any part oftheir funds or money, any of the public

ecariies ofhis Province, the stocks of any of the banks or other chartered cocpaniess
asnd the bonds and debentures of any of the iscorporated cities or towis, or municipal
districts, an also to si and trasifer he saine, and also to inahe bians impe or
oretyase bondis, mortgages and other securities, and the sine to cal , sll andmreloa

Praoli h:ve as occeasion rnay render expelient ; An provided fartder, that, the said Corporation
c~ii.i u lsureil h bond a sal or dispose of ,ntiy mal estate soM p otrchased or coecysd to

By-heaws O Su i as nay h necessary as aforesaid, for t e convemient trasaction f
laeir iainess,) wii seuvr n yars aler acquiring te safe.
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H1. And be it enacted, that the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall, until Aitnt of

otherwise determîiined as hereinafter ptovided, consist of the sain of fifty thousand C Stock;

pounids, lawful money as aforesaid, 1divided into five hundred shares of one hundred, shieu.

pouinds each, vhich shares shall be, and the saine are hereby vested in the said several

persons hereinbefore nentioned, and others the present Shareholders mn the said Corpo-
ration, their successors and assigns, according to the shares and interests wihich they

nay respeetively have snbsoribed, purchased or acquired, and may 1ow hold iii the

.11ne, and that sucl part of the said sumof fifty thousand pounds subscribed for, as

may not have been paid in by the Shareholders respectively, by whom the saine is

due, shall be paid by the said Shareholders, by such instalments and at sucli times and

places as the Directors of the said Corporation shall appoint, after notice of not less

thîani two calendar ionths in that behalf; to be previously given in one or more of the

publc newspapers published in tho City of 1-amilton, as well as by circular letters,

addressed by mail to every Shareholder, at his last known place of residence, and iii

case atiy such Shareholder neglct or refuse to pay the sanie, the said Company
are hereby empovered to sue for,ând recover the sarne, vith interest after the rate of

six per cent per annùm; from ihe time appointed for payment thereof; and anil executors,
curators and administrators, wio shall pay up the instalnents due by the estate or

succession which they may respectively represent, in obedience to any call made for

thIat purpose li the mranner aforesaid, sha4I be, and tiey are hereby respectively
indemnilied.

Ill. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shal have power and legal 1uret' rur
authîority to make and effect contracts of assurance, w th any person or personls,
bodies politic or corporate, upon lire or lives, or in any way dependent upon life or hives,- creatd.

autd to grant or sell annuities, either for lives or otherwise, and on survivorships, and to

purchase ann ui ties,-to grant endowinents for ch ildren and other persons,-and to receive

iivestments of money for accumulaion,-to purchase contingent righîts vwhether of

reversion, remainder, annuities, life policies or otherwise, and generally to en ter loto any
transaction depending upon the contingency of life, and all otier transactions usually
cntered into by Life Assurance Companies, inciuding re-assurance.

IV. And bc it enacted, That the business of the said Corporation shall be conducted FirmtBoadof

by a Board of twerty Directors, consisting in the frst place of the persons namued in the Dircctort

first section of this Act, vho shall be held to rank in the folloVimg order, namely :The

Honorable Adan Fergusson, John O. Hatt, Daniel McNab, Niieimah Merritt, George
S. TifiuTnv, Hugh C. Baker, Richard O. Duggan, 1). C. Gunn, W. P. McLaren, Sir A.

N. MacNab, Miles O'Reilly, John Wetenlball, Richard P. Street, John Youùg, Edvard

C. Thomas, James B. Ewart, Archibald Kerr, James Osborne, the Honorable G. S.

Boulton and the Honorable M. Cameror, and who shall serve as such Directors until

the first Tuesday of' the month of August, one thousanld eighut hundred and forty-nine,

or until the election hereinafter provided takes place.

V. AnId h iL enacted, That a General Meeting of the Stockiolders of the said a

Corporation shall be holden in the City of Hanuilton, at the place of business of the said mctingî.

Corporation, on the 1irst Tiesdty in the month of August, one thousand eight hundred
.and forty-iinie, and thereafter on the sane day in cach and every year, and such
mneetings shali he called " Ordinary Meetings," and that at such meetings the five
Diretors whose nanes stand first on the roll or list of Directors shall be held to vacate nairement of

their
119 *
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President and

their seats, a-nd the Stockhîolders presriet at such meeting eithier ini person or by proxy
shall proceed to lect by ballot five Stockholders to serve as Directors for the ensuing
four years, who shall upon election be placed at the bottom of the rol of Directors ;
theviso t Provided always, that nothing herein contained shak be held b render the retiring

re.lctioi. Directors ineligible for re-election.

VI And bc it enacted, That the said Board of IDirectors shall annually at their
do,~t.Jirst meeting after such annual general meeting, elect by ballot fromt amnongst themselves,

Proviso. a President and Vice-President of the said Corporation :Provided always, that unitil
the first generai meeting as aforesaid, Hugh Cossart Baker shall be President, and John
Young, Vice-President.

Powvers ofVotirig. VII. And be it enacted, Thiat at the annual general meeting, and at ail extraordinary
~oLng.meetings of the said Stookiiolders of the said Corporation, thie Stockholders of thie said

Provigo. Corporation sliall be entitled to cast one vote for every shiare lie or slie may hold;
Provided alwvays, ltiat no one Stockhiolder shall eithier iin person or by proxy cast more
thian forty votes, and every question shial be decided by the mnajority of' votes present
at any sucli ieetigg.

Cortain deel-
siondscci: VIII. And be it enacted, That no determination or resolution at any ordinary
confirti neetng, on any atters except suc as directed by this Act to be transacted at a

\ee ordinary meeting siang b binding upon the Company, nlss eiter the saine bc
confirmed by a subsequent meeting, of whiicli meeting and of wliîch deterînination or
resolution reasonable notice shall be given by the Secretary of the 'said Corporation,
or unless special notice of such extraordinary matter by given iii tue advertisement
concerning such first mentioned ordinary meeting.

extraordinary iX, And be it enacted, That every meeting of the Stookliolders othier thian an'
Me1etings. ordinary meeting shiah be called an Il Ext raordinary Meeting," anîd suchi meeting muay

be conivened by the Directors at sucli timies and in such'places as they may think fit.

vened by

VIIarîntr . Anhe it ence,Ta at t ann ualner hhaalepdeandt alloe ay rinary
Meeins Of meetings of Detorhe h saidivStmorockckholders ofthsadCrotin the Saiklder ofn thbsi

tockioidrov in the aggregate one fifth part of the Capital Stock of the said Company, to cal an
extraordinary meeting of the Proprietors at large, it sha be lawful for them by writing
under their hands at any tine to require te Directors so to do, ag.d such requisition
shai fully express te object of themeeting so required to b called, a d sha bc lefd at tae
office of the Companly, upon receipt whereofit shah be the duty of the Directors forth-
citli ho convene a nmeeting, of the Stockhmoders, and if the Directors shal fail to cal a

oeeting within fburteen days thereafter, i shall be laful for the said nuber of
Directors or the said Stockholders so qualified as aforesaid mo eaei sun meeting by

'roviso. giving publie 'notice thereof as hereinafeer mentioned: Provided always, that no
extraordinary m eeting shall enter upon any business not set forth in such requisition and
notice.

Notice f X. And be it enacted, That twenty-one days publi notice at least of a l de
vaxetintr. meetings, whether ordinary or extraordinary, sa be inserted at least in one newspaper

publisied in the said City of rcamilton, and by maiing at the Hamilton Post Office
circulars addressed to the said several Shareholders respectively, which shal se cify

the
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the place, the day and the hour of such meeting, and every notice of an extraordmnary
meeting shall specify the purpose for which the same is called#

XII. And be it enacted, That inorder toconstitute a nieeting, whether ordinary or QU»*flflL for

extraordinary, there shaàl be present eight or more Stockholders holding in the Ci nrai

aggregate fifty shares, and the Shareholders present at any such meeting shall proceed

ia the execution of the powers of the Company by this Act authorized.

XIII. And be it enacted, Tlat at every meeting of the said Company, oie or other Ciiorman at

of the following persons shall preside as Chairman, that is to say,: the President, or MectinS.

iu his absence the Vice-President, or in the absence of both, one of the Directors

present, wrho shall be elected by a majority of the Stocklholders present, and that such

Chairman shall not onily have a deliberative vote in all matters before the meeting, but
also, in addition, a casting vote in case of equality.

XIV. And be it enacted, That every meeting of the Stockholders may be adjourned Adjotrned

fron time to time, and no business shall be transacted at any adjourned meeting other Meuting".

than the business left unfinished at the meeting from which such adjournment took

place: Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful fbr the Directors to subiit to

any meeting, whether ordinary or extraordinary, the interim regulations agreed on by
the Directors.

XV. And be it enacted, That each and every person or persons entitled to vote at Manner Ur

any meetings may by writing under his or their hands (or if such persons be a Corpo- voting by

ration, then under their conmon seal) constitute any other Stockholder, his, lier, or
their proxy to vote at any such meeting, and every such appointuent shall be pro-
duced to the Secretary and entered iii a book to be kept by him: Provided always, that iroviuo.

such authority shall bear date within twelve mnonths of the time of the meeting at which

it is produced.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if any of the Directors at any tiie subsequent to his
election become bankrupt or insolvent, or cease to be a holder of one share in the whieh office f

capital of the said Company, then and in any of the cases aforesaid the office of suclh D

Director shall becone vacant, and thenceforth the person in respect of whom the office

of Director shall so have becone vacant shall cease from voting or acting as a Director.

XVIL And be it enacted, That if any Director of the said Company die, resign or
become disqualified or incompetent to act as a Director, or cease to be a Director by any vacanciei

other cause than that of going out of office in rotation as aforesaid, the remanuung Dirac

Directors if they think proper so to do, may elect in his place any stockholder duly supp1ied.

qualified to be a Director, and the stockholder so elected to fuli up any such vacancy
shall continue in office until the first yearly meeting after such vacancy, and the

stockholders then present shall elect a new Director, who shall hold office for the saine

period as the Director would have donc whose death, resignation or disqualification
caused the vacancy.

XVILI. And with respect to the exercise of the powers of the Company-Be it Power5 of the

enacted, That the Directors shall have the management and superintendence of the Dhectors.

affairs of the Companyand they may lawfully exercise all the power.s of the Company,
and
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anîd amongst other powers to be exercised by the Directors they ImIa.y use and aflix or
caulse(I to be used and affixed the seal of the Company to any document or papor which
in theirJudgment mayrequire the sanie ; they may fix the salaries ofall oflicers ; they
inay inake and enforce the calls upon the shares of the respective stockholders ; they
rnay declare the forfeiture of all shares on which such calls are not duly paid ; they
they inay appoint the times and places of holding ordinary and extraordinîary meetings;
they may allot and dlivide among the assurers upoin the participation scale, so much of
the profits realized from that branch, and at such times as they may think lit, and may
also declare and cause to be paid or distributed to' the respective stockholders any
cividend or dividends of profits, in proportion to the shares held by them at such times
and seasons as they shall think proper, or add the same to the paid ii) portion of the
capital stock ; they may make any payments and enter iito all contracts for the
execution of the purposes of the Company, andI do and perform aill other matters and
higs necessary for the transaction of its affairs ; they may generally deal with, treat,

sell and di spose of and exercise all other acts of ownership over the lands, property
and effects of the said Company for the time being in such manner as they shall deem
expedient and conducive to the benefit of the Company ; they may from time to time
appoint and displace all such officers, agents or servants as they shall deem requisite
for the management and care of the property and affairs or for the efficient exercise of
the powers of the said Company ; they may make By-laws for the regulation of the
affairs of the Company, but all the powers so to be exercised shall be exercised in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of this Act; in that behalf, and he exercise
of all such powers shall be subject also to the control and regulation of any general
meeting specially convened for the purpose, but not so as to render invalid any act done
by the Directors prior to any resolution passed by such general meeting.

So XIX. And be it enacted, That all policies, contracts, securities, deeds and writings
'lit (l touching or concerning the said Company shall be signed and executed by the President
S'eretarv o ofthe said Company (or in his absence by the Vice-President) and the Secretary, or iii

&. e case of the absence or death of both the President and Vice -President, by any three of
the Directors of the said Company and the Secretary.

XX. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall hold meetings at such times and
places as they shall appoint for that purpose, and they ray meet and adjourn as they
think proper frorn time to time and from place to place, and at anîy time three of the
Directors nay require the Secretary to call a meeting of the Directors, and iii order to
constitute such meetingt there shall be present at least three of the Directors, -and all
questions, matters and things considered at any such meeting shall bc determined by a
majority of votes, and no Director except the Chairman shall have more ihan one vote
at such meeting, but the Chairman in addition to his vote as one of the Directors shall

Contilg vote. have a casting vote as Cliairiman iin case of equality, and that at any such meeting or
meetings the President or Vice-President or in their ajscnce the Director appointed
by a majority of Directors present, shall preside.

XXI. And be it eniacted, That all acts donc by any meeting of the Directors or by
noto im- any person actiug as a Director shall, niotwithstanding it nay aiterwards be discovered
date procreil that there was some defect or error in the appointient of anty person attenîding such

meeting as a Director or acting as aforesaid, or that such )erson was disqualified, be
as valid as il' any suchi person hîad been duly appointed and was qialified to be a
Director.

XXii.
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XXII. And be it enacted, That the shares of the said capital stock shall be trans- siares to b
ferable, and nay be from time to time transferred by the respective persons so trftfble.

subscribing or holding the saine Provided always, that no such transfer shall be valid Pr
until sanctioned and approved of by the Directors and duly registered in a book or
books to be kept for that purpose by the Secretary,; And provided also, that after any proviio.
call lias been duly nade as afbregaid, no person shall be entitled to sell or transfer any
share lie inay possess until he shall have paid all calls for the time being due on any
share held by himn.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful for the said Company at Power to in-
ainy tine hereafte', to, increase its capital stock, to a sum not exceeding two hundred e capita

and tifty thousand pounds, iii such a manner as a majority of the stockholders, at a
meeting to be expressly convened for thit purpose, shall agree upon.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That for the botter enforcing the payment of any calls F;'orrture ni
as aforesaid, if any stockholder for the space of thirty days next ensuing such call s'i-res for
sha11 neglect or refuse to pay his rateable share, he shall forfeit the sum of twenty ore
shillings for each share, and in case lie shall continue to refuse or neglect for the space
of sixty days, it shall be lawful for the Directors to declare the share or shares of such
stockholder forfeited, and such forfeited shares may be sold at a public sale by the
Directors, after such notice as they may direct, for the most money that can be got
for the sane, and the moneys arising therefrom shall be applied for the purposes of
this Act : Provided always, that iii case the noney produced by any sale of shares be Provise.
more than sufficient to pay ail arrears and lawful interest thereon, and the aforesaid
penalties for non-payment, together vith the expenses of such sale, the surplus of such

o10ney shall be paid on demand, to the owner, and no more shares of a defaulter shall
be sold than what shall bc deemed necessary to pay such arrears, interest, penalties and
expenses.

XXV. And ho it enacted, That if paynentof such arrears ofcalls, interest, penalties a
and expenses bc inade before any share so fbrfcited and vested in the Company, shall revert in Cer

have becri sld such share shal revert to the party to whoni the sanie belongcd CLUCS,

btrfi*eiture, in such mantiner as if such calls had been duly paid.

XXVI. And be it enacted, Thiat i all actions or suits for tlie recovery of such niglit to sue

arrears or catis, it; shall bc sufficient for the Conpany to allege that the delendanît tbr catIi,

bei ng an owuer of such shares, is indebted to the said Company iii suchsuims ofmoney
as the cails in arrear amount to, for such and so manv shares, whereby an action bath
accrued to the said CoIm paîiy by virtue of this Act, and on the trial it shall be only AUAeationt

necssary to prove that; the defendait vas owner of some shares ini the undertaking, and proof.
and that such calls vere in faut mnade, and tUait notice was given as directed by this
Act and tiat it; shall not be necessary to prove the appointnent of tUe Directors who
made such calis, nor any other iatter vhatsoever.

XXVI. And be it; enacted, That before any person claiining any part of the profits Ai t eham of

of the said und'ertaking in right of' inarriage, shal be entitled to receive the same or Profit-,claimed
to vote in respect of anly shiares, au allidavit containing a copy of the register of suchn o

marriage shall be nade and sworii to by soine credible person, before any one of ler Proof

Majesty's Justices of the Peace or before the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any city, required.
borough
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borough or town corporate, in any foreiga country, and shall be transmitted to lie
Secretary of the said Company, whio shall file the saine, and make an entry thereof
in a book kept for the entry of the transfer ofthe shares as aforesaid, and before any
person claiming by virtue of any bequest or will, or in the course of administration,
shall be entitled to any part of sucli profits or to vote as aforesaid, the said will or the
the probate thereof, or the letters of administration shall be produced and shewn to
the said Secretary, or a copy of so much of the said will as relates to the said shares
shall be sworn to, and shall also be transmitted to the said Secretary, who shall file
and enter the sane as before mentioned, and in all cases ivhere the right to any such
shares passes from the proprietor by any legal means, otier than a transfer and
assignirient thereof as aforesaid, an afridavit shall be made and sworn ,to statig the
manner in vhich such share lias passed to sucli other person, and the saine shall be
transinitted to the Secretary, -who shall thereupon enter and register the naie of such
new proprietor, and the production of such register shall be prim face cvidence in
all courts of law and equity of the persons whose names shall appear therein beimg
such sharehiolder, and of the number and amount of his shares.

VearIy fîtQ- XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall cause to be yearly prepared
I)v and submi tted to the stockolders at the ordinary meeting a full and correct statement

eio of the accounts of the said Company ; the receipts and expenditure of the past year
the number of the Policies issued ; the amount covered by Policies in force ; the
yearly amount of annuities payable by the Company; together with a general abstract
of the estimated liabilities and assets of the Company, a copy of which statement,
under the hand of the President or Vice-President and countersigrned by the Secretary,
shall be transnitted to every shareholderand to the several branches ofthe Legislature.

înteres may XXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company nay and are hereby empowered
tittaken n to demand and receive in advance from the Government of this Province or from any

District Council, Board of Trustees or Cominissioners, or other person or persous the
halfyearly interest fron time to time accruing on any loans granted by the said
Company under and by virtue ofthe powers given therm by this Act; any law or statute
of this Province or the late Province of Upper Canada notwithstanding.

Nanes o' XXX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors of the said

to Company to allow during the hours of business the nanes of the stockholders and the
numbers of their shares in the said Company, to be taken by any stockholder who
nay require the same.

This Act to XXXI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act the powers,
T chduties and authority of the Directors and Trustees under the said Articles of

Agreement shall cease and determine, and that all property, real or personal, standing
iii the name or naines of the said Trustees, or to which they are in any wise entitled in
trust for the said Company, shall vest in and belong to the said Company and their
Saccessors, and that the several parties who have accepted Policies or enitered into anv
contract or agreement with the said Directors or Trustees shall be taken to have

accepted and entered into lie saine under the provisions of this Act, and shall look to
poviso. tho it funds of the said Company for liquidation thereof ; Providced always, that nothing

herein contained shall be construed to avoid or annul any Policy, deed or other
instrument made or executed at any time heretofore.

XXXIL
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XXXII. And be it enacted, That in ail actions, suits and prosecutionsin which the Officersoth

said Company may be at any time engaged, the Secretary or other officer of the said be witnesses,

Company shall be a competent witness notwithstanding any interest he may have &c.
therein.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in this Act the following words and expressions wecrctuon
shall have the several meanings hereby assigned to them, unless there be soinething in causo.
the subject or context repugnant to sucli construction, that is to say : words iriporting
the plural number shall include the singular number ; words importing the masculine
gender shall include females ; the word Secretary shall include thle word Clerk ; the
word lands shall extend to messuages, lands, tenements and hereditainents of any
tenure; the expression " the Company " shall mean " lThe Canada Life Assurance
Company," in this Act mnentioned and described ; the expressions " The Directors"
and " The Secretary," shall mean the Directors and Secretary respectively for the
Lime being.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and shah be PubEic Act.

jLIdicially taken notice of as suci.

MONTREAL.* Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DE SIARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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